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SELECT mrscELLANY.
—"Corn bread," said an Irish Wai-.

ter; "we haven't got it; an' isq't it
corn bateyou mane ?"

—Another wife has poisoned her
husband. The salutatiOn' among
wives has'become, "How are you
my dear? Where do you buy your
poison?"

—Young ladies are now advised
not to put too much oil on their hair.
for the reason that it is apt to spoil
not only the lappet of the coat, but
alsoxthe vest.

daughter of a New York stock
broker exults over tile fact that she
has been to Europe six times, and
has never- seen the inside of her
mothilrls kitchen.

—Great Britain last yearconsuiued
forty-two million pounds of tobacco,
or a pound and a half for each one of
the population.

—The largest telescope in the world
is now being made at Cambridge,
Ma-.&s.i for the government. Three
or. four yeaniwill be required to-
complete it.

—A-fellow tried to hang himself in
London not long ago,- and the mag-
istrate' before Whom he was taken
very properly ordered him to pay
the man who cut him down ten shil-
lings for the jolt-

-7-A Hartford horse seizes rats in
his,mouth -when they come to his
manger to steal his oats, shakeS them
like a terrier until satisfied they are
dead, and then throws them out of
the bin.

—Young lady (indignantly at be-
ing brought to the Academy of de-signs too early :) "Now, I told you,
papa, -this wasn't the fashionable
hour. We'll have nothing but these
horrid pictures to look at till the
people come!"
,A man of-superior pomposity was

once alluded to by NS,ashington Irv-
ing as "a great man, and, in his own
estimation, a ihan of great- weight.
When he goes to the West he thinks
the East tips up." \c!

—A lady had a favorite lap-dog,
which shecalled Perchance. "A sin-
gular name," said somebody, "for a
beautiful pet, madam.—,Where did
you find in'. lh," drawled she, "it
was named for Byron's dog. You

remember where he says 'Perchance
my dog .will howl.'"

—A quarrel on the Boulevard ter-
minated thus, one day recently, to
the amusement of- the spectators:
"Monsieur, you shall give me satin--
faction." Reply (amid a peat of
laughter) "Monsieur, cannot. I
am a member of the Society for Pro-
tecting Animals."

--In the "Lifeof Bantam," an amu-
sing anecdote is told of King, the ac-
tor, who met a friend whose name he
had forgotten, and took him home to
dinner. After several ineffectual at-
tempts to find out his name, King
said: "My friend slid I have a dis-
pute as to how you spell your name;
indeed we have laid a bottle of wino
about it." "Oh ! with two p'S," was
the answer.

—A Quaker gentleman riding in a
carriage with a fashionable lady
decked with a profusion of jewelry,
heard her complain of -the void.
shivering. in her lace bonnet and ,- - -

shaWl as light as a eohcq,b, she eV-
: (+aimed : "What shall I do to get

warm'?" "I really don't know," re-plied the Quaker, solemnly; "unlrw
thee should put on another breast-.Pi.a." •

1-7... k nicely dressed young gentle-
, Winn entered a barbershop in a some-what retired portion of the'city a few

days ago, for the purpose of getting
shaved. The tonsorial artist spat on
the brush and proceeded to lather,
when he was stopped by the horror
stricken customer,who inquired what,he meant by spitting on the brush.,''Why," said the bather. "ain't you:

g.taltliaman ?" " Yes,' ' replied the;stranger. "Well," .1,1
“that's the way we treat gentlemen ;,when a rough wines in, we just
merely spit-on his face."

—Sometimes in afterlife, when the
feet of some wayward man have
arayed far away from the home ofhis youth, and his heart, has wander-
ed far from his father's God, some•
memory of the past, like the sweet,
sad melody of the evening chitne,_
may wake, long slumbering echoes
and open,loug sealed fountains; and
a father's counsels. and a mother'splayers :-ill come up againfromthe sacredburial places of the past with
wondrous power to melt and win the
wayward heart.

--A correspondent of the I.l.estonTr'areler records the following : "Abright little boy about four years of
age, pion of a•clergytnan, was at your
correspondent's house one evening,
with his parent, and I gave him acouple of five cent pieces; lie laidthem on the table, and potting his
finger on one said: "This one Lam
going to.give.to the heathen, and the
other one I am going to keep my-
self.' Ile played with them awhile,
till finally one of them rolled away
and he could not -find it. 'Well,'said I, 'mvllad, which one have you
lost ?"o,' saki he, 'I have lost t
(me I wa.s goingio give to the heath-

._en.' "

Verdict or the Coroner's Jury.
I'iTTsToN, August Ill.—The ver-dict 6f the coroner's Jury in the easeof the mine explosion was renderklat -one:o'clol: this !Wonting. Allday yesterday a great. crowd throng-kl the streets, anxiously waiting tohear the verdict. The jury ling thatthe men were suffocated by tio;xiutisgases forced down upon them by thepliVion or , the caving in of the roof.They believe that the accident wouldhave been averted had there been

strict compliance rile require-
ments of the- ventilation hl‘vs, and
that while the owner of tije mine,Mr. Tompkins, is censurable fir his
negligence, yet he is exonerated On
iccount of his illness fur Many

aiths, preventing his attendance at
'0 mine, and Inspeetor Itieuitt is

..sonerated because his time was too
anich occupied with legitimateduties. •

Imitation of Nature.
Th 4 )n,,and: Of disetises could becured if dgetors gave cloy oh:Nerva-tion to than moVements and indica-tions of nature, wh0.:44-,. wise and be-neticent laws are sure to carry tothrough; unitt.... contravened by ourown linddies4uneness or fol-ly--Dr.Key.ver':, Lung ('ore. has been prepay;ed with the fall purpose in view toheal the lungs, N•iLlove obstructions,purify the blood and cure all those(lis,?ases of the lungs which ultimate-ly lend to consumption. It curedone of the former editor.' of this pa-per of n cough in one dose. It is awonderful medicine, andis withoutan equal even in the cure of con-sumption in its-ea-Hy stages. Ifyour

druggist does not keep it, send five
dollars to Dr. Keyser, and he will
send four bottles securely boxed, byexpress, with full directions how touse it. 167 Liberty street, Pit ts-burgh.

-On Tuesday last, SheriffFletcherof Franklin county, and a gentlemanfrom Clarion county, went to Orrs-town withlhe intention of taking in-to custody a man residing thereRained Fulton, who had conic tothat place 'some months ago with ayoung lady whom he claimed as hiswife, and with whom he has, duringhi? residence at Orrstown, been liv-ing. The gentleinan •frdni Clarioncounty represents that Fulton has awilt andfamily now living in thatcounty, and further that he hasswindled him (the Clarion,countyman) out of about in variousways. Fultqn, tit seems, got wihdof the presemvia the sheriff andkept away from'horne,aud since.thattime has not been hearth of. (Aise-quently Sheriff Flete4r returnedempty handed, whilst Fulton is"whilingthe happy, hours uway" ins4)me unknown (piano,. The ru-mors conwrniog hint may be coq.siderably exaggerated and we re-train from giving any of Them pub-Ifeity.--Sliippensburg Sentinel.

Miseellantoug.

James T. Brady & Co.,
BANKERS,

Financial Agents of the UnitedStales,
FOritTli AI-Elia-EA WOOD ST..
F'ittsburgb,, Pa.

,Dealers in all issues of. Gorernment
Securities, Gold, Siker, and am-

- ' pons; Buy and Sell
-BON Ds, GOLD, MORTGAd

..4ndfirst classSecurities generally.
G.rcrumeitt Bondi, a: loa-

e.t nuarget rata..
'INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEVo3ina.

tasySly

Children's Carriides!

A LNRGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
Of Two and T/tree-IV/led Gigs,

PERAMBULATORS, A7D WILLOW
CARRIAGES,

of the bust New York and Philadelphia
manufactu re, at reasonable priees. • A Iso,
Ladies' Satchels, Baskets, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Toys, Jet Jewelry, Am., tte
wholesale and retail, at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
148 Federal St., 2 doors above the Market,
mayri;ty Allegheny, Pa.

S.vriutL R. JouNsTos Josarn Eicnnacrm

Established by Eichbaum &Johiston,lBl6.
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINTERS,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

r>7 and r,l) Wood" Street,
PITTSBURGH, P N' A.

mr24-ly

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA,

Hat House,
A V no

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 04 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBI7RGII
The Best Goods al Lowest

Priee.L

1/) ally whirrs,. on approval
ulay2.4-ly

Q 0 LONG AS X3IEIE:LICA 'keel., the
%Le v.lll 10,4) ricet. Tuc UrtN

113‘ nT

An" Important Book on the
Grvast question.

.4NE.Y*TS 111/IYTED,
FOP. THE

OPEN BIBLE
DT Buy JOSEPH BERG. D. I)

4wlthor nr 7'he ehorch awl Seale, c 1

Third Edition Now Ready,
REVISED AND ENLARGED

1:10 .E; ILA. V N S,

•Liberal Conimititdonsl -Rapid
Salelo Quick Profltg.

THE SURE 'WAD 'FOSUCESS;

A WORD TO AGENTS.
There is my scarcity of hooks to sell. But the

great success of au agent Ilea in his selecting that
work which tuners the wants of the times, and
-deals most powerfully with the living issises Of
the day. The recent efforts of the eemies of
Protestantlsou to banish the Biblejr,ou 1 Paklir
.ie.11ools. and the latealtempts i 4 the Lag. /attire%,
of New York and Illinois to legalize this outrageupon our frlvil and religious liberties. have arous-
ed In the Mindsof all true PrOtestents a desire toknow and have circulated a more thorough
kilo. ledge of the Intents and purposes of thisgreat organization, n loch boast they will 1104.1TOTOT11l to country before the close of the Nineteenth
C•nitury Tun lien -N Blau/ deals with close
questions. 801 the readitii.sv with which the tirk
too editions have is-en sold is •ulll2lclent proof 01the interest felt in Ihe hook.Addre-s for ,I..,(rtptiv..carculan,..t.,

./ H. FOSTER. c0.,,
Gs Fifth A‘enuc, Pittpburzh. Pa10,K-Iy-4:11d apr,

New Trimming Store,
Cor. ad & Seminary Street*._BEAT'S:7-MP, P.A.

Mrs. F. D. Fast.iias just opened a choice I.it inshionable
Mipinny: llatF, Bonnets, Fritiovs,
bon', Fine French Flowers, Illusion, 41.kx,
Ladies', Josses, and Chi!drove ?lose,Gentletnenq' unble:Actle.l C"tton 110*•extni quality,
KID GLOVER,

CORSETS. coLl,Lits,

F.MBROMERIF.s. TRIMNIINGs,
BUTTONS, spool, ('UPTON,
Al:whine Silk.v F, V P 1,111313 0N San l sill article, kept in Fiat-Class

Trimming Stores.
In will keep it good tissort-

tntt:t ',end Priici k. Statoinery,
Penknivt. aid , Fresh Cinifet.-tionary a.l t;inL..et.n.iii, constantly onkind. ( itDr 9:t 1.

RoSADAtiIB
0. 1i

,

,e
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THE DiGIIEDIENTS THAT
'COMPOSE ROSADA LIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,

--;Iconsequently
IPIITSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
it is a certain cure for Scrofula,Syphilis in all its.forms, Rheuma•tisrn, Skin Diseases, Liver Cons-plaint and all diseases of theBlood.

ONE BOTTLE OP EOSADALISwill do more good than ten bottlesof the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
lULTbUN.II Randall, in their practicefor the past three years and freelyendorse it as a reliable Alterativeand Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. ircliof italiimcreDR. T. J. BOYKI N, '• .
.DR. R. W. CARR.DR. F. OfDANNF:LLY, "

DR.. J. S. SPARKS, ofNieholuviLle,Ky.
DR. J. L McCARTHA, Columbia,S. C. -

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Lipman!), N. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY

liJ. B. FRE.I.:CH & SONS, Fall Rises,i• Midi.
i F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. 'F. WHEELER,Lima, Ohio.B. HALL, Lima, O, to.
cruvrztr .t CO., Gordonsville, Va.S.Ahl'l,.. G. McFADDEN, Mu:freesbore, Tenn.

Our space will not allow of anyox.tended remarks in relation to the(I,,irtrues ofRosati/Hs. Tothe MedicalProfession weguarantee a Fluid E.. tract superior to any they have everfused in the treatment of diseasedBlood ; and to the afflicted we say tryflosadatis, and you will be restoredS to health.
Rosadalls is sold by all Dpmefists.price 5/.so per bottle. Add to

TM. CLEMENTS a CO.
Maaafectsrini Chassizta,

nAtrlsom, Ma
; : ,-1716-1111

.rtisceitaneous.
no Gregest l B ical iIiSCOTCI7 illOlll

TO MAN.

LINDSE Y'S
Improved Blood Searcher,

FOR THE CURE OF
All divases arising from an impure
state of the blood. Cures Ulcers,Eryiipelas, Scrofula, Debility,

Cutaneous D'qrageß, Sore Eyes,
Pimples on the Face; Salt
Rheum. Mercurial Diseas-
e, and, in short, is thebest Spring and Sum-

_ merMedicineever of-
fered to tilt:public.

" TRY IT,
and be convinc-

, ed. It is a purely
vegetable prepare-

- tion.compounded from
the finest Roots, Herbs

and Leaves, which Nature
has provided, for the ills of

• man. Not a single grain of
,mineral eompositioniso that while

it affords relief, and effects the most
wonderful cures, no over dose

could injure the most tender
infant. This Medicine is for

'sale by all Druggists,
everywhere.

JNO. F. HENRY,
New. York, Wholesale Agent.

Freak only by LE. Sia isas &
• PITTSBURGH, PA.

febl3 13,3 No. 45 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa.
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MONTTMMNITS,
Head and Foot Stones.

We keep on hand in our ware, room,. the largest
selecdon of nnished work than ail the other works
in the county combined; which gives persons de.
siringto erect a Monument or Head Stone to
their departed friends, n better pportunity to
select a suitable Monument or Head Stones than
else., here. We will guarantee the the wprknan•
ship, and the prices cannot be beat In the State.

We would respectfully Invite persons wiAlne
Marble Work, to call and see our work before
purchasing elsewhere, and satisfy themselves.

"Viso, Grind SAtunes,
at .1 awl 2 Cent, per pound

resoonattie pricey,. sprit:kn.

BOGGS (t BUHL
1311te1l. Alpttatts4

Al 25, 37 1,c., 50, tidy and 75 etuts per yard

Ila\ ing purcha•sed a large lot of

Black Alpaca. and Pure Huhnlra

Al a great bargain , we will sell them poie,

itively ;At 1010 15 cents per yard leas than

same cAn lu 113i1 else%% her,

Summer Dress Goods
.1t custatiners own prices, lo make room
tor Fall g0.41,.

C.- ()cod Yard Wide

BROWN SHEETING 10 CENTS

Extrn quality Callum Flannel 121 , cl.lllB

Men and Boys' Wear,

AT , BARGAIN PRICES,
Wholesale and Retail

ns FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGEIENY CITY, PA
aprs-Iy;clidmyl7je2laugti.

J. B. Sl\ EAD
Has now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL
IN FREEDOM, PA.,

Haring the latest improved machinery
hir the manufacture of

3E61-DC:OO3ELIIVr .
SIDING,

LATH, &VC., &c.,
mid is now prvigite.l Iu a ttend to the

building :,nil repa tri

Steamboats Barges, Flats &c., &c..
KN TIng (~nslan tly on hand a superiorquality of Lumber. The patronage of thepublic is iespeetninv solicited. All ordersproniptly exerut NI. (a u:2-Iy.
WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

H. CHILDS & CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Al' VEItY LOW PRICES,

H. 'CI-111.,DS & CO.
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
A large Mock of Nailed tirregane, for lilmers-aDdFurnace Men, constantly on hand. which we Nellfront la to Ilcente per Lair below the Ennui marketrate.. tj7V3-3ra

BEAVER SEMINARY & INSTITUTEWill Open its Fall Session
Sdpternber 1t2,_1871.

It has nddil to its Curriculum, a
-

Teachers' Course,lh,igned e,9a,eially for Common SchoolTeachers, to la hose iiiterit special atten-tion will heneetorth hi given, Alan aNORMIAI. COURSE,suft," bk. 1,,r those who would make , teach-ing a proles.sion, and tit themselves for the-Ilight grade, or Principtilabip, of ourUnion Schools.
Young men are given a BusinessEducation, or titledfor College.
Send to RCS'. IR T. TAYLOR forthe new Cata logue. Del4:3m

INABFIELDIS PATENT
COLD WATER SOAP,Washes in cold or warm, hard or soft water, saxestime and labor; and makes clothes beau:Unitywhite and clean. It washes out oilgrease andstains, and Is guaranteed not to injure the finestishrim BOILING is r ,Nulred. It I. excel•lent Me the skirt, and it; the BEST SOAPIII USE,Tor all household purposes.Manufactured by Reed .t Johnston, Pittsburgh,and sold by grocers Operally.

agg9-4s,

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kinds of Furniture,

Ik(i):11113111110ii113111;11:D1
OFALL SIZES FURNLSUED TO ORDER

Brighton street, above Plow Factor
.ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

The largest stock in Beaver county constantly
on band. and selling at the very lowest prices.
Coffins and Hearse provided at the shortest no-
tice. Having a large stock of all kinds of farm-
tare on hand, and wishing to make room for fall
and winter work, 1 have reduced my pikes ac
cordingly. niay2a4m

ANTING Permanently located In the vlltai,.e of
Zellenople, Pa., for the purpose of praet

Medicine., I rospecthally tender my proftwaional
services to the citizens (Auld village and vicinity.
°dice, In residence, oppositeEagle Hotel, where

shall always be found, unless professionally
engaged. All calla will receive Immediate and
prompt attention. A. V. CUNNINGHAM, M. D.

septll:lyl

Chas. B. Hurst's
I NSURANCE

AND

General Agency. Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR•
A.NCE; `Anchor" and "National" Lives
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal 'elms. Heal Estate bought and

Aold. Deeds, 3lortgages, Articles, 4sc.,
icritten ; Depositions and Acknowledge.
ments taken, 4w., Ece. - Goods and Money
forward'ed to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
ftmu England, Ireland, Scotland, Prance
anti Germany.

AETNA FIRE INS.. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash as.etts . $6,000.000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, Ism ...$28.0(K),003
One of the oldest awl wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance co.,
Of New York

Cash assetts $1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS, CO.,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cash asseus, $ 1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philaduphin

Cash asseus over-.. $6(N1,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancastcr, Pa.

Cash as-setk $240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Eric, Penna

Call capital, - $250,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Cush ussi;ts,

Of New York
$3,5f5),000

Travelers' Life it% AccidentInsurance Co.,
Of Hartford, 051311.

Cash assents over .$1,500,000.

Representing theabove drat drum InsuranceCompanies,acknowledged to be amongst the best

Iraand most rellab in the world, and reprtatentingaabigrtoarahke at? I onfeenefft lya4l6.aroitti IdaetWreeT-Applidations promptly attended to, and Policies
written a ithoutdelay, and at fair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adputed and roniptly
' aid. INSURE Ti DAY! By one/ i's delay
you may lose the savings of years. Jelays are
tozigerous. and life uncertain; therefore, Insure to-day! " One to-day, is worth two to-morrows."—Quality. also. Is of the utmost importance Thelow priced, worthless article. always proves thedearest. The above companies are known to beamongst tae best and wealthiest In the world, —1" As ye sow that shall you reap."

Grateful fur the very liberal patainage alreadybestowed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legitHhalite business—not only to merit A-continuance!of the same, bat a large Increase therpriment year.lMr. 'STEPHEN A. CRAIG is duly authorized totake applications (or insurance and receive the
premium for the same In adjoining townships.

CHAS. H. HURST,
Near Depot, Rochester. Pa. Debt:ly.

BEAVER LADIES' SEMINARY.
TILE NEXT SESSION will open SEPTEMbER12th, 1871, and wlll be continued for firemonths.

I have concluded to have two fes,lon+ rn theyear. of eve months each, Instead of three of threemonths each, es heretofore.
Many of our beat school@ are returning to thisdivision of time, W and with decided advataage tothe pupil. It eaves nearly a month of time nowlost in vacations and arranging of classes, andgives time to complete In one eerelon many

studies now Interrupted by the three-term arrange-
ment. The Cost la the same—a pupil now paying#lO. a session for three sessions, will pay $l5. a
session for two sessions.

A full corps of experienced teachers will be em-
ploycd, and our aim will be to secure thorough-
ness In every branch of study. Partly in musicwill be received who donot enter as pupils in otherbranches, and we hope fur even more than ourusual success in this department for the coming
year.

~as the Academy has been closed, I will arrangefor the accolumodation ofall boys and young men
preparing for business or for College. As we give
a choice of studies to those not intending to grad-
uate. teacher., and thaw intending to teach, cante:ect the branches specially needed for their work.For Catalogue, or Circular, send to

D. 11. A. lIcLEAlki, Prin.Beaver, July 10,
A DMINISTILATIIIX , NOTICE.—Let-ft tees of Aumlnistration having been grantedto the underatgned, on the estate of William Rich-ards, deceased, late of Rochester township, Bea‘er county, Pa.., this Is to notify all persons In-debted to said estate that immediate payment isexpected. All those having etalmA against thesame will present, them. duly autheutiiited forsett lement,to Sirs. LUC YA. JOllNSTOX,IYlt6sv

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!Rare opportunities are nose oifered for securinghome, in a mad, &aftAy, and , congenial climate,for ono third of their vans, d e years hence.THE NATIONAL REAL EStATE AGENCYhas for sale real estate of every description, locat-ed In the Middle and Southeru , improvedgroat grain andfruit farms; Tice, sugar and vol-lna plantations, timber anti minerm lands . city,Tillage. and rural residence, and business stands;mills and mat awes. factortea,Write for Land itevoter containing description,location, price and terms of properties we havefur sale. Address- R W. CLARKE ,t COThe National Real Pilate Agency,171 and CD /t.noa. Accuse, 11as/wog/on,

tnaii:Ltr.

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
Toro full thurses. Clasitical & ScientificEach tons rears. Yearly expense to the student,tit) to $2:50. For tr tormathm. address

PRESIDENT HAYS.Washington. Penn's.je- 11;3na

I`II.D.P.Or
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

.74)1NT lIESOLUTtteN
Proposingnn amendment to the Consti

tion of Pennsylvania
Re it Resolved by the .s'ena4and "louseof,Revreseittatires of „the CommonwealthofPennsylvania in General d &middy. met.That the following amendment of theConstitution of this Commonwtmlui be

proposed to the people for their adoptionor rejection , pursuant to the provisions ofthe tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT
Strike out the Sixth Seetion 'of theSixth :Article of the Constitution, and in-sert in lieu thereof the fidlowing :
-A State Treasurer shall be chosen bythe qualified electors of the State, at suchtimes mul forlawli term ocserv!&as shallbe prescribed by lax"

. JAMES H. WEBB,Speaker of theHouse of Representatives.
WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Speaker of the Senate.Approved the fifteenth day of June,Auno Domini, one thousand eight MlD-dred and seventy-one.
JNO. W. GEARY.Prepared and certified for publicationpursuant in the Tenth ArUcle of the Con-stitution.

P. JORDAN,See'''. of the Commonwealth.
Office Sec's. of the Commonwealth, 0••- liarmburgh, July sth, '7l. iJulYl9:3m.

Miscellaneous. Rowell & Co,'s Advertisements.
-

_

WHITCOMB'S REMEDY
FOR ASTHMA

For Astkiattaloce Cold, Hoy Ferri% dc.
"Nothing so Ftuventul."—T. email',Dryggist, Boston. Iterommendedby Pr. D.W.

Holmes, Bahama rainy,. 109. 111111111 Cl/Boilutt,Muss. bol,l' by ail druggisti.

Tuscarora Academy',
ACIADEMI ti, PA.

BPABDINO SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
TheraGth Scboolicar willbegin Sept.6th. MOM

than SAW young men hare beet prepared for
business and for -College. For boarding, washing,
furnished room, tuition in all the branches' tanght,
except French and German,IWO; or for the First
Session, Sea. Far terms, location, ehsracter of
School, ke. , mend for a circular_

D. D. STONE, Pu. U., I 131414(.1pol.J. J. PATTERSON.A.

COLLIIGIATE and Commercial In-
agitate, New Haven, Conn._ Preparatory to

College, Business, Scientific Schools, U. 8. Mill-
taryand Naval Academies. Fsii version, thirty.
sixth year, Watts/ Sept. 13. rur catalogers, dc.
address the Principal
111IGHTSTOWNClassical lustlinte.--Agood

and safe Boarding School for young men and
bea. Terms moderate. Send for a mettles. Rev.
.1. IC ALEXIXDZu, Principal. Hightstown, N. J.

FIALE bOLLEGEllioratesMouraiN.J.,furnishes the best educatkinal advantages,
together with a pleasant home. Board and Tui-
tion. itni per year. For Catalogues, address
Rev, ._ll. BRA-KELM'', Per. L.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SEMINARY,For both sexes. A thorough and superior School
In all its appointments. 13th session opens Sept.
Stb, Rev. 1.. L sTOUTBNBURG.II, PrincipalSchooley's Mountain Springs, .1.1f..? Jersey.
I EBANON Valley College. At/ovine, Pa, For
14 catalogues, address L 11. lltprioNo, & L.,
President.

VIRGINIA FARMS, &C.
PIDS RALE,,—Fire tine farms with Mille and
11 Foundry. Address owner, RICHARD IRISY,
No. lOW Cary Street, Richmond, Virginia.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each CasecontainingOno Bottle of
OLD PALE BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN.
OLD RYE WHISKEY, OLD PALE SHERRY,
FINE OLD PORT, OLD BOURBON.
Guarantoed Pure, and of the very best Quality.

Price,-Seren Dollars.
Nett by express C. O. D.. or Post °Mee order.

11. HENDERSON, n Broad St. New York.

AGENTS WANTED for the
TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.

COUNSELS ON Till NATURE AND Broom! orHE MAECtLI7t Irumertox. By Du. Narnirrs,author or The Physical Life of Woman." It re-lates to the male see; I. full of new facts ; deli-cate but outspoken ; practical and popular ; high-ly endorsed; sell' rapidly. Bold by sabscriptiononly. Exclusive territory. Terms liberal. PriceP.. Address for contents. &c., J. G. FERGUSCO., Publishers Philadelphla, Pa.

Agenta ! Read This!
ixTEWILL PAY AGENTSA SALARY
" OW 1830 PER WEER And Ex..

Pennell, or allow a Large commission to sell our
be* and Wonderfulinventions. • Address M'SVXONER S. CO., Marshall, Mich,

030. We will Pay *4:30.
AgentirlF3o per week to bell our great and vain-
able discoveries. If you want permanent; honor-able ■nd pleasant work, apply ror particulars.
Address DYER &CO Jackson Michigan.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet man can make a fortune by re

realingstbe secret to no one. Addrega
C. WEIDON,I.3IO Brandt ay, New York.

ROST. CALUSON, ♦LEI. tARIION
R. & A. CARSON,

Wholesale and retail dealers in groceries and
("mug_ Modem, foreign and domestic wines and
gins, stotiongahela. rectified, rye whiskey dc,
No. 83 Pedend street, opposite P.Ft. W. /I .C. R.
W., Allegheny city. 0"5-1Y

SPECIAL NOTICE
ituarric Swarm() *Actium Orrick,

17 'tali Avenue, Plifsberph.
Good, reliable men, ofexperience and approved

standing, are invited to make application tous to
act as agents far our machine. The Elliptic has
some of the best selling points of any machine In
the market, and we are a Whig to pay good men a
large coMmission.

All information, circulars and sample', will be
furnished on !milt:anon-toIiOWAROIEATON a: CO., Geri]. Agents_

ang9 4w

ifardware,.

I'A;LIAS4'I`CIN
Foundry di, Repair Shop.

Ilavinir been Engaged in the Fenn/try pertness
for more than utirty years,--during which time 1
have ammoniated a Variety of. Useful patterns, be.
Sides canstnicuog models and taking opt patents
for lruproN:eakenta on

COOKING - STOVES
•

—and after baying thoroulthly tested theselin-provementr, I reel warranted in offering them tothe public.

3r—Jl C:VTAT /Eiji
The GREAT WESTERN has no Su

perlor for this Locality.

STOVE'S'
Stover of Dillerent Styles for Heating And Cooking

The Great Republic Capitol Stove
nag the hest Itecord of any ti_tove ever offered In
I

IT TAKES LESS FUEL

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORE,

BEST BAKER,
mc,sp I)I[TRA.I3I.E:

1 LTOGETHER

TIIE It EST PT() F:. IN' s F

In connection with the at iv I have got
up a PAtent

Y'l` NislO N TO

which occupies little room, no add
fuel, abd itot liable to wear out, f spun-
seat with all pipe.can Le put un of taken
oil at any time, and wade to snit all stoves
of any t.izc or pattern.

Five Hundred Pelt-son*,

%VI have purchased sod used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of ti . lu,se names have been publish.ed in the A lass's, are mntidently referred
tu, to Dear of Its superior meritsas a cooking stove.

Ilavin2 three firot elrook enalnes oa hand. ofabout fifteen home power capacity, they are offeredto the public at reasouable rates.
lOIIN TIIORNI LE Yent-2ftrif.

NM-VT 711E_A_P
13 E.A. 11:: N 'v.
,t ZAIMIAII WYNN is getting up a lisp of11. Beaver County. Pa.. lb ilirtet-Class Styleshowing the loca tion and connections of the Orig-inal Surveys. ofDepreciation, Population, Reserv-ed, College and Academy Laride, and Local War-rants. tfitrf am...Roads. Town/Mips, fachooltionaes,situ many of the resident's • coal-flelds and mineslib such other data as will help to make saidmall"ita'TereincludingaPceacernVeralerw aboutfirefeet

Naar°, canva..ed and mounted.Mains will be ready for delivery in about sixmonths: •

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUYIMER STOCK.

The undersigned, takes plea.ure in in-
forming, his friends anil the punlic getter-all3- that he has just received and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Summer Wear.
Ile keeps the best of workmen in hisemploy, and feels confident of: his ability

to cut and make up garments both .

FASHIONABLE 41k DURABLE.
and in such a manner. as will please his

customers.

GENTLREN‘ Ifr tri
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see us Wore leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIANI REICH. Jr.may4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

Miscellaneous.

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.
H. W. EITTE9FILMI 410 CO.

22and 24 Market Street, •

PITTSBURG, PA.
Established in 1844, by H. W. Buffum.

This oldest and largestBottling Bongo west of
the mountains, has made extensive preparatfons
for 'applying their friends and the ptibilic with
their celebrated
Aruaeral Waters, Ales, Porter, 414c.,dec.
For the Spring Trade, at the following vices
Sarsaparilla, $ ISVA per doz.
Mineral Water Sl3 "

ttaspberry "
..................... 37 14 "

Champagne Cider. 37SS "

Porter,...
Ale, small bottles.
" Kennet,

Winterton,
.1 25
1 25

3 00

3 00
Imported London Porter and

bottles, ..............

Imported Raab Ales and bot-
tles. •••• • • . ..... ........ 300

Crab Cider • 33.per gallon.
Syrups s as

Mottles iP3,eentii per per. extra. Money refund
,ed wben.retnrued.

Goods delivered free, and freight paid to rail
road stations and steamboat landings. feblitly

6•6:llllWOOSdtibtOlifql
No. 39 Market Street,

PI TTSBTROH, PA.

cag.„a
80TTLEItfil OF

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best
brands of Ale and -London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottledfor Medical and Fam-ily use. Goods delivered free. Lunt3;ll;ly
A LLEGUENT IMEWIEBY. BP_ringWater Ales, SMITH & CO.. Brewers, halt-

ers and hop dealers, No. 4M Rebecca street,
Allegheny, Pa. THos. BOOTA,

It, A. YOUNG.
Highest cash price paid for Barley. Jys;ly

G. S. tlinstn..F. A.BAlnum..C. A. Bias*.
G. S. DARKER Ac CO., hew Brighton,

MO
O. S. BARIEEn & CO., Deaver Palls,

BANKERS,
Dealers In Exchange, Coln, Coupons, Ate., Ac.Colter-Mons made on all atm ssible points to the
United States and Canada. Accounts of Merch-
ants, Mantateturers, and Individuals, solicited.

Interest allowed on time deposites. Correspon-dence will receive prompt attention. IdeciLly

,s.•i,"41.o
OF THE AGE!

rre, 1869.

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
=rip*OAnetAsksestriosi bysil who aSavotlsboa Pea mod. Paola Is tkisisias-
p7 Mt liki m.•etliMlllizeasibme. dissembast steel INS*aN SOLD 0 YBY AGSM% sad Ow pds 16.1.. Tessa *Kr toressor =l.l •-•

aodraTil ire Sam. 1111.001 twelve hems% t,41131-00. Weenie
t/ WESTERN PUBLISHING CO. C.

Manufacturers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa.

(.) CIAIMON.-••Th• Irrel:=•elbil•p... weal 1.110"- the wessimitTjn:?PAPPAis.aby*A..I, L. .4. '--tia.firs /reeiwZarraimiiail.A.I .WAuI=r' a""I
withpeemawrwttelitesu

*323;1 r

YIANICINGr•IICIUSIE.
THOMAS M'CREERY & CO

TIROS. fIINCILERIIV, a:Later.
J. V. DILAV.O 4. n. ANGILEL,

J. U. WCREERY.

Interest paid on time deposits; Prompt attention
given to collections. Also, Insurance Agents forgood and reliable Companies. Imayntf

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & Sons

Have just Returned (rout the East

WITII A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
/ Bought at t he

Lowest Cash Prices,
And will seHttsciine Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Pro-visions, Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Hope, °cum, PlaineYarn, Dolt, Nails, Paints,
•White Lead, Oil, Putty,

'• • Queensware, Wit
low•ware,Flod.

Feed,
Grain and

Bacon, a varie-
ty of Prints,Mnslins,

'l'ick ings,Delains,Checit46_Al pacas)eans,Dinulls,Chegli
and Hosiery ; also, Teas, Coffees,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Carbon Oil,
200 Ws. of the Celebrated thnton City

I.ND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrived and for sale, Wholesale and
Itttail,

At Pittr,.bllll.;

200 Kegs Wheeling -Nails:
ONE CAP. WIIITE LIME;

Land Pia.rter, and Akron Cement ;

Lnrze Stock of

White Lead and Paints.
A very superior quality of St runiz Wet-zel's Soaps: ;Ind r, lot. of Carbon Oil

Just Arrived and for sale, Wholesale
and Retail.

ALSO, PUHE cATAWBA, ISABELLA

—and—

Concord Wipes,
Of our own vintam, for 31edieinal and

Sacramental Purposes, are highly Re-
commended by those who have

Used them.

The): are also Agents for the

KNIFFEN MoWEIL AND REAPER,
And Pitt. Nat. Plow C'o'le Plows

Thanking the Public for their past pat-
ronage, we hope to merit a liberal sharein the tuture..

All Goods Delivered Free of C4acerge.
0

You canrely on al: goods being fresh,as all our old goody were sold et auction.

SPEYERER& SONS,aprllte

BAKERY
t AND

CONFECTIONERY ESTIBLIBIRIitThe undersigned having bought out the Ra.ten _.and Conlkctionery establishment of J.woC. linys, nen the Post aloe, in Rochester. Pe.,odrespectfully Inform the public tbatheKeep tbe beat quality of lee-Creansewhichbe serr es in every style ; also will supplythem by the can at reasonable prices. Those Inin want of them should give him en early call.file 'Confectionery department is well stocked;oand pestles, weddings, &c.,.will be supplied withof erstyle.ything needed on short notice and in the best
Families furnished with broth bread as ofteneadesired. GEOIRUS IPUEDIIIIIOI4Inastitly

iNeto Ad

Ctrpets,oll Cloths,
4o2attings, &0., Soc.,

At; LOWEST PRICES.

Henry McCallum,
(I4ie McCallum Bro.'s,)

• 51 FIFTH AVENUE,
tbrraviustritcal,

I have facilities for supklying
It TAIL DEALERS

Eqn'al to any Eastern Jobbing House

tlenry McCallum.
S. C. COYLE,

PRACTICAL

WAtal (0 3138 A EVEII 2.
AND JEWiI,ZII,

Oil third Street. Bearer, Pa, (nearly oppeeile
Moore's Drug Store)

AA Orders promptly attended to.
American Watches, Clocks. Jewelery, Plated
Ware, Spectacles, as., always on hand.aprittL

53.23E6
At, & & Sr, a 5

3 3 r 3 2 1 .8
ri 11 II il ti If

1..%1611LL
-11414 )1. L.l
222 2 2 2
II fl DODD
t...: 2 2 2 2 2
V;il VVVV
ra It It It It a
666 4 0 0

Merchant Tailors & Clothiers,

S• .& J.Snellenburg,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON
Sepl4t:ocl26;mr 429chtily

CARPETS,
oziAbtAtiaa,ovltiz,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - SHADES,
Wltillt MOO,tt*

A full and well select:cal stock of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Stir A Liberal Iteduction 'wade to Minislers and on Church carpet-%

BOVARD. ROSE dic CO..

2/ Fifth Avenue.
tharB;"7l —1 y PITTS. HURGII; Pl4„

ALILTIFICIAL TEETIEI PEIZIFECT.
ED I— T J. A H. J.

CHANDLER tia+e pur-
chased the .exclusive

(t. - • right of Deaver county
to useDr.Btnek's Patent

r. 1;'474 by which they can putop Vulcanite as thin asA. 11.0Ave. (void Plate, witha beau-' tiftil enameled polish;and so light andelastic as to perfectly adapt itselfto the mouth obviating all that clumsy and bulkycondition, so much complained of heretofore; andlevsenlng their liability to break 100percent. In-deed, no one scent. it would be willing to wear theold style plate any longer than they could conven-iently get them exchanged. All brancheao/ Den-tistry performed in the beat and most substantialmanner. In tilling teeth with gold, etc., wechal-lenge competition from anyquarter. and can referto living subjects whose 1111113.71 have stood be-tween thirty and fatly years. Among the numberBon. John Allison will exhibit fillingswe inser-ted some ES years ago; the teeth as perfect as theday they were tilled. Laughing (in prepared ona new plan, [reciter it from all urrpleasantand dan-gerous effects, making the extraction of teeth asource of pleasure rather than ofhorror and patn.Prices as low as any good dentist In the &tam,Office at Bearer Station,Rods/ter PLnovl3ll I'. J.l H. J CtIANDLpt.
ESTA 1:11,11.81-13E13 11,14.91a.

LANE BRGS,
SuccEmoita TO L WOLF Jr. & Co

(briar:, oyand Sixth Streets,(alitlair Street.)
PITTSIIIIRGR, PENN'A.

finparters and Dealers In
m4.,d aal w Is 3

AND

4EG leVal aa arVr
Have pow in Store the Largest end Beal
Selected Stock offered in the City.

Cam" Special Inducements offered to the
country trade. aprLiim

S. I. Cross & Co.'s Column.

S. J. Cross k Co.,
ROCHESTER,

HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
PURCHASED FRUM FIRST HAND.

And far sale at a=al advance on coat

IN THIS COLUMN,
We propose to call the attentionofthetrade,

ESPECIALLY TO OUR EXTESSIVE STOCK Or

Building Hardware,
HOUSE-KEEPERS' HARD WARE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

VA.ItlkiEUS' +001"

Window Glass,
PAINTS, OILS,

im xr or IT 'lir, de0.

Some of the leading articles of
Building Hardware, Are :

Buttsof every size—east and wrought;

RIM, MORTISE AND PAD LOCKS
In ::reat variety of size and quality ;

GATE AND STRAP HINGES,

GATE AND DOOR LATCHES,

Cupboard Catzbt, Screws,

Shutter Hinges, Door-and Shutter Bolts,

SASH PULLEYS, SASH CORD,

SASH LOCKS AND PASTENINGS
Hat and,Coat Hooks,

Rooks and Steeples, ,Carriage Bolts,

BASE KNOBS, &C., AC

MECHANICS' TOOLS:
AXES, ADZES, HATCHETS.

HAMMERS, SAWS, STEEL SQUARES,

`TRY SQUIRES, MITER SQUARES.
REVELS, CHISELS, AUGERS,

FILES, BITTS, BRACES, „PLANES,

SCREW DRIVERS,

SCRATCH A W LS, I)RA WI NG K.N IVRS,

SPOKE SHAVES, WRENCHES,

BENCH C re, E. W-14.
MASON AND PLASTERS' TROWELS,

Mason & Carpfmeers' Linea & Pencils,
OIL AND. SYTHE STONES,

SAND AND EMERY PAPER.
And every other Item beloitg,ing to

this department.

Farmers' Tools
FIELD AND GARDEN HOES,

Garden Rakes, Spades--long Lc: T handled ;

Round and Square Pointed Shovels,

HAY AND NIANVRE FORKS,

HAY RAKE '‘,4,

GRASS AND GRAIN SYTHES,
syTHE SNATHS, RIFLES

SPADING FORKS, POTATO HOOKS,

MATTOCKS; PICKS,

DRAW AND BREAST CHAINS,
Chaing-, bog. Helier

And Cow Chains,Whips. Lashes, &c., &c

HOUSEKEEPERS' HARDWARE :

Knives and Forks, earring and Butcher Knitee,

,('A 'WING SETTS,

Tabl© and TeaspoonFire Setts ;

Cool Buckets, Coffee Milli,

FLOUR d. MEAL SEIVEE, LADLES,
DI PPF.RS, SC. , &C

Painters' & Grainers' Goods :

B. L. Fahnestod & Co.'s
PURE WHITE LEAD;

PURAIASED BY TILE To

AND SOLD A T PITrSii3URODD Pll •

Lead and Meneral Paints in all colors
Dry and in oil,•

PURE LINESEED OIL.,

COALE' -PATENT DRY ER

TURPSN-TIM,
A LeOllOL, VARNISH

GUM SHLLLAC, NASH TOOLS,
PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,

Plitty,lP‘itty
(ILAZtRS'TACKS

Wind©w Glass,
In ell sizes, Single and Double Strength

L'irWe are git-ing notch attention to

his branch of our business; and. while

13 quality, we always handlp the very

best, we are confident that Jour prices

and terms are as favorable as can be given

by any responsible Loose. (?

We are thankful' for a liberal and in

creasing patronage, and will spare no

pains to merit public favor.

P. ►3;' ciloPP 83' po.,
ROCHESTER, May 31, 1871.

.May3-Iy:chd my3l

Miseeltaneous.

ROCIMBM SON BARK.DNAV. arDOINALD w. J. amens'',ato. o. immvum n..1.IiiPEYERER do iIIeDONALD,' Deals In exchange, Coln, Government &curlllea. nuke collection on all acteaalblo polotathe United States and Canada, receive. mone,
fb
deposit-object to aback, and receives titn„ de.Worn onodollar and upward, and allows lots?ert st 9 per cent. Ily-lows and rules amirttedLes by app/ylug at the bank. Bank open do,nem y, a, in., MI 4. m„ and 01t.Saturday ever,lags trona 6to IS o'clock. We refertom perm
L. IL OAr as & flux. J. S. lICTA, K.Atilzo. Snort & Co., Onn & tnrietrt,

18XWKg.."I*°:: :::K EA SEfflv ati.b.:N-•T8. ilrioC:o7 ,
B. 8. R•NOZR, It. B Eno•a.A. C. Bray?,
8. 8. WILSON, ILL KS. PIINI,qrgLnovl6ll-4-cbd Jews

A NEW FIRM
SHOE-STOR
Umstead&Wisner

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON !IAN!)A full and•complete mod: of flustyles or
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS.orA SPEctatax.—Fine stitched-li(AosCyr Gentlemen, and•,f'irst (lass fine Workfor Ladies, made to order Y,r,m,luvsNew anghton, near
ery.

Je2L6m.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS,
No. 159 SMITHFIELD NT

Four doors above Sint Ave

FM WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, ,Sr

PITTSB URG 11, PA,

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Please cut: this advertisement out awl

ring it with you. jc14.17

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The most perfect sod simple machine of The
evet Invented.

Both of the above popular machlttelt have t•,,alately improveo until they_ stand without a m
Price of the BINGER FAMILY SEWING MACHINE from $85.00 apvrarda.

HIPrice of NKLEY'S KNITTERS PoClreutara and Bamplea mailed tree Dr. app.fraBon.
STRAW at MORTON.

GENERAL A G ENTS,No. 20 Sixth Street, Pittxhargh, PA
Agents wanted for the Iltnhl.y _Machine ever..where, and for the Singer in Western Pennsy;,.nig Eastern Ohio and Want Va where there arenone already established.
M=2l

NEW STORE,
1 EW GO( )10

AT
J. M. McCREERT & 05'S

tII'AVS BUILDINt:

Sirs(3(3lEO:ties.
OI(- ;A N E LAWNS.

PACIFIC PER(
FR4-:NCIf PERC EEs

JAPANESE (1.1 0111
JAPANESE SI 1.1:S

FLOREN.-E
WHITE !MBES

WHITE Plql Ez.
FIGURED PI le' ES,

FANCY S: TUCTED NANso,IK:;,
PLAID & STRIPED NANSOOKS,

VICTORIA & BIS 40P I, AR NS
FRENCH & ORG A N DIE SWOLS AND

SOFT FINISHED CAMBRICS,
LoUISE sIiAWL*

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
THIBET

BUFF BRILLIANTS
BUFF'LINEN

CHINESE GRASS LINEN.
FANCY COLERED TARLTON

EmbroideAes
Hamburg Edgings and Insertions,
Swiss Edgings and Insertions,

Alarsailles Trimmings,
-Cotton Trimmings,
White Gimp and P. K. Trituminn,
Corded Sattin Trimmings,

Bonnet Ribbons,
Rash Ribbons, •
Gros Grained Ribbons,

Box Quilling,
Steaw Trimmings,

Hats and Bonnets. Boys' Hats
LADIES' UNDER-GARMENTii ANI)

FURNISHING GOODS_
CiVSTS'..4.FURNPfaIIING GOops

NOTIONS.
PARASOLS & LINEN UMBRELLA.,

FANS. FANS, FANS, FANS
CHILDREN'S WHITE LINEN SI IT,

Children's- Buff
Misses Fancy Aprons,

Summer Skirts,
White Moreen Skirts.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
lings and Matting,
-Stair Oil Cloth,

Stair Pads, at
J. M. MoCREERY & Co's

jel4ll

BUYERS,. LOOK HERE.
It may not be a matter of special . !it

terest to the people of Beaver countknow what is transpiring between 611,,4William, Napoleon 111, 'q nark :La:
Troeliu iu Europe, but it I. a rn tter ttrtt
effects them materially to knol uffier,
hey can buy fine 111.1 (;110.C_KU

IEB.

S. SNITGER & Cu.
At their old stand in 13.-aver, Pa., are si:!:
furnishing to their customers ever) thine
called for in their line. They alsvay-
a full assortment of

GROCERIES.
Flour, Fred, apes, Teas, A)irrY.

Vpiees,

Tobacco and Cigars:
A ail all other articles usuallviot.

In a First Cla,s

GROCERY MTORE.
From their long and Int.matv 3111ilaril

ante with the Grocery, Flour And F,ef
business, and their disposition rrn
satistset ion to I hose who limy \ n,
wi' I/ their patronage, they hope in f
turv, as In the past, to obtanl a lilwr%
share of the piihhe patronage•

Give us a C'all
and sec if wv do not make
terest to call again. _ _

IMEM S. 7SN I TO ER .t

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
RIFLES; Double and SIOgICATurrel

Shot.Gaitis • Revolvera.Ammunfoon. Spur,:
Good*, Ittno Barrels, Locks, llonutinp. ton. 31 ,

Wrist!. Be.
Send for 4 Price LBO Addroas JH. J(.11" ,

BTON, Great Werwru Gun Workp, 179 Sonitha,

street. Pittsburgh'. Pe.
N. B Army Catbinex, Rifles and Re% 0.1.,

Crourbt or traded tor.

STAIR BUILDING
Wood - Turning Shop,

WILMA* PEOPLES,
Allegheny City. Pa.•

Is prepared to do all 1:11,ds of W-,4
Turning, Scroll-Sawing and S-roll
ding. Newell's Balusters and Hand
wyrietALL JOINTS CUT, ItEADI
TO HANG, furnished on short notirc

Onions AT mail promptly 4ittended to, or mai
lett with Gtosarr & Co., 54, 4th Ay. Pittsburgh
Pa., and at the Mill, corner (Af Webster .trees yr,d

Graham Alley tebet

I Dentistry.
Dr. J. 111ur•

tf‘ar i'd:--vnrr.dere:.44ninedttrt;,
' 'C4rvto:tn,

' d '

~.....7:„...„:_ ...,,,. state- phal
,i.

dm .77 -7,,;17-----...W077•V. , work better,

4 fr A =--,..,-! cheaper ,hsi ,
. pi p4 - he prier" I , w

hip t patron..'I i iiilllll° Ile, tows l','
hest Inster41 +

manuthetured In thoUnlted Stales. Gold awl PI

',Lion Moir perfortned,ln a style that defies wag',
',Lion laatlaftetlon trgaranteed In all operation,'
Or the moneyreturned. Givehtm $ Mel

tett:o'lr

EMI


